
Ir{eu., Box Cars Represent Modern Technique

Yardrnaster L. J. Greenwood, Yar<I 27, Boston, inspects one ol out 5oo new box cars

I3y S. B. I)yer,

Engineer of Tests

fnr Boston and Maine Railroad now has in
service 500 new box cars, valued at approxi-
mately $1,870,000, bur nor all of them
attually have rnade their appearance on our
Ilnes as yet.

The new cars are of a standardized design
cleveloped by the Pullman Standard Cir
N{anufacturing Company ar its Michigan
City, Ind., plant. Traditionally railroads hive
specified the make of ends, roofs, sides, dtnrs,
etc., when ordering cars, but by going to a
standardized design for these ca.s the B. and
M. was able to obtain faster delivery.

The departure from our previo,m bo* ."r,
is in the high percentage of welding. The
rrnder{rame is nearly 100 per cent welded and
is built entirely of rolled shapes and plares to
tl" complete exclusion of casrings. This
change is most noticeable in the 

-built-up

strikers, the rvelcled front and back draft
stops an(l thc built-up bolster center braces
betr,veen the A.A.It. rype center sills, which
are seam-welded together at the top for their
entire length.

The side sheets are welded to the side l'ranrc
in a horizontal posirion on the jig of an
automatic welding machine and then taken tcr
the spot position for application to the car as
a unit. The roof is completelv welded ancl
applied ir-r the nexr spor position where it is
welded to the side plares.

It is only in the iorrugated ends and appli,
cation of safety appliances that riveting hat
been able to hold its or,vn against the morc
modern welding practice.

Officials of our railroad rvho visited the
Pullman plant during. construction of our
cars were impressed by the precision-like
activity on the erectiug floor. Ihe cars move
to about 20 different locations during the
assembling rvork zrnd the r,vork is so timed that
completed rvork at each position is ready ro
rnove in 20 rninutes. 'I'his produccs tl-rrec
cars an hour. A car starting on the assembly
line at 7 d..xr. is our of the sieel shop by night
with a coating of interior paint and ready-for
lining in the rvoodworking shop.

First o[ orlr new cars \ver)t into service last
August and as rapidly as they rvere releasecl
they were put into the seneral traffic move-
ment to help relieve the nation-wide car



shortage. Thus the new cars began moving in
many directions throughout the country ancl
some may not appear on our lines for months
yet.

The ncw cars have steel exteriors ancl

r,vooden interior lining. fhey are 40 feet, six
inches long, and have a load capacity of 50
tons. Their interior space, 3,898 cubic feet,
makes them the largest capacity cars of 40
foot ler-rgth ever owned by our railroad.
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